
Class Time Attire Tight Color Accessories
Sat. @ 9 Girls: Christmas dress, pink 

ballet shoes

Boys: Christmas sweater or 
vest, black pants, black ballet 
shoes

Girls: White, footed Girls: Christmasy 
hairpiece

Sat. @ 10 Christmas dress, black tap 
shoes

Tan, footed Christmasy hairpiece, 
shoe bows to match 
dress

Sat. @ 11 Christmas dress, black tap 
shoes

Tan, footed Christmasy hairpiece, 
shoe bows to match 
dress

Sat. @ 12 Christmas dress, pink ballet 
shoes

White, footed Silver garland for 
around bun

Sat. @ 1 Christmas dress, black tap 
shoes

Tan, footed Marilyn will provide 
antlers

Sat. @ 2 Recital costume, pink ballet 
shoes

Recital tights Gold garland for around 
bun

Sat. @ 3 Christmas dress, black shoes Tan, footed Curly bun scrunchee, 
and scrunchee to match 
dress

Sat. @ 9:30 WW Red top, black leggings/
pants, sneakers (clean, inside 
only)

Christmasy hairpiece


Sat. @ 10:30 WW Christmas PJs, White/black 
sneakers (clean, inside only)

Tan, footed Christmasy hairpiece

Sat. @ 11:30 WW Olivia - White shirt, Gia - 
Green shirt, Maddie - Red 
shirt, black leggings, sparkly 
sneakers (clean, inside only)

Tan, footed Christmasy hairpiece to 
match shirt

Sat. @ 12:30 WW Tie-dye shirt from Miss Meg, 
any black bottoms, black/
white sneakers (clean, inside 
only)

Christmasy to match 
shirt (Bella/Kiera - 
green, Sarah/Madi/Liv - 
red)

Mon. @ 4 Blue leotard, white dance 
skirt, pirouette shoes

Tan, stirrup White fur around bun

Mon. @ 4:30 Green leotard, white dance 
skirt, pirouette shoes

Tan, stirrup White fur around bun, 
rhinestone choker and 
bracelet (left wrist only)

Mon. @ 5 Red leotard, black booty 
shorts, tan jazz shoes

Tan, footed White fur around bun, 
rhinestone choker and 
bracelets



Mon. @ 6 Red leotard, white dance 
skirt, pirouette shoes

Tan, stirrup White fur around bun, 
rhinestone earrings and 
bracelet (left wrist only)

Mon. @ 7 Christmas dress, tan jazz 
shoes

Tan, footed White fur around bun, 
rhinestone choker, 
earrings and bracelets

Mon. @ 8 Girls: Mix of red/green/white 
costumes (contact Miss 
Amy), pirouette shoes


Nathan: white button up, 
black pants, foot undies

Girls: Tan, stirrup Girls: White fur around 
bun, rhinestone barrette 
under bun, rhinestone 
earrings and bracelet 
(left wrist only)

Mon. @ 4 WW Red leotard, white dance 
skirt, pink ballet shoes

Pink, footed White garland around 
bun, rhinestone choker 
and earrings

Mon. @ 5 WW White costume (suitable for 
tap), tan tap shoes

Tan, footed White fur around bun, 
rhinestone earrings

Mon. @ 6 WW Elsa/Ana costumes, pink 
ballet shoes

Pink, footed White garland around 
bun, rhinestone choker 
and earrings

Tues. @ 5 Green leotard, black booty 
shorts, tan jazz shoes

Tan, footed White fur around bun, 
no jewelry

Tues. @ 6 Girls: Black costume (contact 
Miss Amy), pirouette shoes


Nick: Black button up shirt, 
black pants, foot undies

Girls: Tan, stirrup Girls: Rhinestone 
bracelet (left wrist only), 
earrings and choker

Tues. @ 7 Girls: Christmas dresses 
(approved by Miss Amy), tan 
jazz shoes


Nick: Black button up shirt, 
black pants, black jazz shoes

Girls: Tan, footed


Nick: Black socks

Girls: White fur around 
bun, rhinestone 
barrette, bracelets, 
earrings and choker

Tues. @ 4 WW Recital costume (Cinderella), 
pink ballet shoes

Pink, footed Crown, rhinestone 
earrings and choker

Tues. @ 5 WW Red leotard with fur along 
neckline, red skirt, tan tap 
shoes

Tan, footed White fur around bun

Wed. @ 3:30 Lilac leotard, white platter 
tutu, pink pointe shoes

Pink, footed White garland around 
bun, rhinestone earrings 
and choker



Wed. @ 4 Girls: Red leotard, white wrap 
skirt, pink ballet shoes


Nick: White ballet shirt, black 
pants, black ballet shoes

Girls: Pink, footed


Nick: Black socks

Girls: White garland 
around bun, rhinestone 
earrings and choker

Wed. @ 5 Girls: Christmas sweater, 
black capris, tan tap shoes


Nick: Santa costume (if it still 
fits?), black tap shoes

Girls: Tan, footed


Nick: Black high socks

Girls: Sequined Santa 
hat

Wed. @ 6 (La Fille 
de My Gardee)

Red halter leotard, white 
platter tutu, pink ballet shoes

Pink, footed White garland around 
bun, rhinestone choker 
and earrings

Wed. @ 6 Girls: Recital costume 
(Natasha/Isabelle, borrow 
Kristine & Hannah’s), pink 
ballet shoes


Nathan: Recital costume

Girls: Pink, footed Rhinestone earrings, 
choker and bracelets

Wed. @ 7 Sequin top, black leggings, 
black tap shoes

Black knee-highs Christmasy hairpiece, 
rhinestone choker, 
earrings, and bracelets

Wed. @ 8 &

Mon. @ 6:30 WW

Sparkly top, black leggings, 
black tap shoes

Black knee-highs Sparkly hairpiece to 
match top, rhinestone 
earrings and bracelet 
(left wrist only)

Thurs. @ 8 Red leotard, green skirt (from 
Amazon), bear paw shoes

Tan, stirrup Christmasy hairpiece, 
rhinestone earrings and 
bracelets

Lana (Ballet) Black leotard, black wrap 
skirt, pink ballet shoes

Pink, footed Gold garland for around 
bun

Fri. @ 4 Averie - Olaf costume

Ana - Anna costume

Madi - Elsa costume

Sarah, Tatiana, & Olivia - 
female townspeople (dress or 
skirt)


Black jazz shoes

Tan, footed

Fri. @ 6 Ugly Christmas sweater, high- 
waisted black leggings, black 
Nikes (clean and inside only)

Garland to match 
sweater



Fri. @ 7 Girls: Burgandy leotard (same 
as last year)


Nick: Burgandy V-Neck shirt, 
black pants, foot undies

Girls: Tan, stirrup Gold garland for around 
bun


